Selenium deficiency in long-term total parenteral nutrition.
Although selenium is an essential trace element, it is often not routinely added to total parenteral nutrition (TPN) formulations. When selenium is not added, patients are at risk for selenium deficiency. This report describes such a patient. He had several operations for colon cancer, including a massive resection of the small bowel that resulted in a short bowel and a fistula. TPN was started after his last operation. After he was discharged, he had a normal, active lifestyle, except that he limited oral intake to water and an occasional soft drink. After 3 years of almost exclusive nourishment by TPN, he developed whitened nail beds. Investigation for possible trace element deficiency resulted in a finding that he had very low levels of selenium in his blood. He did not have any of the cardiac or skeletal muscle abnormalities that have been associated with selenium deficiency. After supplementation with selenium, his blood levels of selenium rose and the nail bed changes were reversed.